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1. Introduction:

1,1. TheEnhancedCo-operationProgram(ECP)in PapuaNew Guinea(PNG)is a
significantandexpensiveAustralianaidprogram.This submission
discussesmy experiencesandperceptionsofthatprogramfrom ground
level in termsofhow Australianaidmoneycouldbemoreeffectively
used.

1.2. I first went to PNG in 1969asanAssistantPatrolOfficer, andafterfour anda
halfyearsin theMime Bay ProvinceI spentthreeyearsin aFieldTraining
Unit in Port Moresby,trainingPapuaNew Guineancounterparts.I left
PNG in January1977andworkedin variousCommonwealthPublic
Serviceagenciesuntil October1987,whenI returnedto work at theill-
fatedBougainvilleCopperMine. In October1989 I returnedto Canberra,
andaftera longstint with theDepartmentofForeignAffairs andTrade
(DFAT) I returnedto PNGin August2004asan ECPdeployce,employed
on anon-ongoingcontractby theAustralianPublicServiceCommission
(APSC)asan HumanResourcesAdviserin PNG’s Departmentof
PersonnelManagement(DPM).

1.3. In his articleDreamsUndone’,RowanCallick notestat kiaps [patrol
officers] “often lost their innocence[in PNG], butgainedmuchelse:self
relianceanddecisivenesssometimescombinedwithempathyanda zeal
foriustice. TheolderPapuaNewGuineanswho recentlycheeredthe
arrival oftheAustralianpolice undertheECPdid so, in part, outofhope
thatthevisitorsmightbe imbuedwith thosequalitiesassociatedwith the
kiaps”.

1.4. Theopportunityto endmy careerby returningto PNG andcontributeto both
AustraliaandPNG wasalmosttoo goodto betrue— andit is disappointing
thatI now find myselfcompletingthat contributionto bothcountriesby
publicly commentingon thetwo agenciesthat gavemetheopportunityto
return.Capacitybuilding in PNG is aprimaryECP focus,but therecould
well be room for improvementwithin thosetwo agenciesin theareasof
management,communication,andproactiveserviceprovisionandgeneral
deployeesupport.

1.5. I notefor therecordthat I retiredfrom theAustralianPublicService
yesterday,
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2. Major Concerns:

2.1. In termsofaid provision itself, my majorconcernsrelateto the integrationof
aid initiatives, thevaluefor moneythat Australiaobtains,andtheon the
groundcommitmentto theprovisionofaid.

2.2. I also haveconcernsabouttheexpertiseandprofessionalismof someagency
officials, andacolleagueraisedwith meconcernsaboutsomeaid
contractors.

2.3. Although it is too lateto improveconceptionandplanningof ECP,on the
groundimplementationandmanagementcouldstill bebetter.

3. Key Observations

• Within my experience,aidprogramintegrationis lackingacrosstheboard.
• Valuefor moneyis not ahigh priority
• Evaluationdoesnot appearto be ahighpriority
• Commitmentby Australianagenciescouldbestrongerandmorefocussedto

achievingaidobjectives
• Expertiseandprofessionalismwithin Australianagenciescouldbe improved
• Contractsshouldn’tbeawardedto companiesnot meetingall legal

requirements.

4. PossibleImprovements

• Integrated,perhapspartiallyrecentralisedaiddelivery,ratherthancontinued
useofoutsourcedcontractors,advisersandconsultants

• an integrated,professional,objectiveaiddelivery mechanism
• compliancewith both PNG andAustralianlawsandrequirements.

5. Discussion:Aspectsof Aid Provision:

5.1. Integration:

5.1.1. Thedepartmentin which I wasdeployed,thePNG Departmentof
PersonnelManagement(DPM), is only small (124positions,butonly
around90 or sostaffedat anyonetime). However,variousadvisers
comeandgo with little integrationor overallco-ordination— anew
advisersuddenlyturnsup onedayandthis is thefirst weECPofficers
knowoftheofficer’s arrival, muchlesshis orher role. Of courseit is
Ausaid’sandDPM’s prerogativeto negotiatedirectly with eachother
andto recruitasrequired,but someAusaidconsultationwith existing
componentsoftheaidprogramin agencieswould addvalueto the
overall integrationofaid.

5.1.2. TherewerethreeECPpositionscreatedfor DPM in 2004,butonly one
wasconsideredessentialwhenthescalingdownofECPwasmooted
aboutayearago.Thatone“essential”position(an Ausaid/Finance



position)hasbeenvacantsinceChristmas2004, andis beingrescoped
for scheduledfilling bytheendof 2006.This doesnothelpachievethe
balancedECPassistanceoriginally intendedfor DPM, especiallygiven
that this positionwasseenastheonly essentialoneof thethree
originally created.

5.1.3. Theprioritiesandperceptionsof individual Ausaidofficers,combined
with routinestaffturnoverandhighindividual levelsofauthorityand
responsibilitythat Ausaidofficersin PNG appearto havemayresultin
initiatives,programsandactivities changingemphasis,focusand
directionveryrapidlyanddramatically,Clearly, themorethe
consultationthemoreco-ordination,thebetterthe integrationof
variousaid initiatives, thebetterthevaluefor moneyfortheAustralian
taxpayerandthebettertheoutcomesfor PNG. My DPMECP
colleaguetriedto initiate somewholeofECP meetingsandsome
genericcapacitybuilding dialoguevery earlyon, but theseinitiatives
werenot supportedby Ausaid,anddid nothappen.

5.1.4. Thereis no realintegrationwithin ECP,andECPofficersin one
agencymaywell beworkingdirectly againstwhat ECPofficers in
otheragenciesaretrying to achieve.For example,in DPM weare
trying to containthesizeandcostof thepublic servicewhile ECP
officials in otheragenciesareassistingandencouragingproposalsfor
majorstaffincreases.

5.1.5. This is exacerbatedby thepublic sectorwide view ofDPM asan
extremelyincompetentagency,constantlyunderthreatofdissolution.
Thereis aview within ECP (andprobablyelsewhere)that deployments
to DPM shouldcease- this is not conduciveto an integrated,coherent
sector-wideprogram,norto the legitimacyof theDPM ECP
deployees.

5.2. Valuefor Money:

5.2.1. Thereis a generalperceptionthat Ausaidspendsa lot ofmoney,but to
lift le avail. Typical is the throwawaycomment in a recent travel
article2: “George points out a huge marketbeing built with Ausaid
money,whichhe saysis intendedto getpeopleoff theroadsand out of
therain,but is unlikelyto do either.”

5.22. Therealsois a constantstreamofAusaidofficials visiting PNG. I
understandthat during oneweekearlierin 2006therewere fourteen
Ausaidvisitors from Canberrain PapuaNew Guinea,all for differing
reasons.Assumingavery modestcostof K15,000per visitor, that’s
aboutK210,000for that week.

2 TheAir UpThere,GregRoberts,WeekendAustralian17-18 June2006 TravelSectionp3



5.2.3. TheformerTreasurer,Bait Philemon,notedin an unreportedspeechto
theNationalAlliancePartythat:

• averagelife expectancyofa PapuaNew Guineanmaleis 56 (my
age)

• about55%ofPapuaNew Guineansareilliterate
• 20 babieslessthanoneyearold die eachandeveryday
• another28 childrenbelowtheageof five die eachandeveryday
• 220,000childrenunderfive arenot receivingpropernutrition
• tenmothersdie eachandeveryday from childbirth complications
• halfofall childrenarenot immunised
• sixty percentofpregnantwomenarenot supervisedduring

childbirth
• 70%ofrural communitiesdon’t haveaccessto safedrinking water

5.2.4. Philemonthennotedthatbetween2003 and2005 thePNG Foreign
Affairs budgethadincreasedby aboutKi 3m, largelyfor more
overseasembassies.Oneyear’svaccinationsfor a child cost around
K63, so thatKl3m for embassiescouldhaveimmunisedanother
200,000children.

5.2.5. On that basis, that one weekstravel to PNG by Ausaid Canberra
officials could haveimmunised well over 3,000kids.

5.2.6. At amacrolevel, thereis a strongsensethat agreatdealofmoneyis
spentonprogramsandprojects,but long termimpactsareminimal.
Infrastructureis provided,but falls into disrepair.Trainingis provided,
but appearsto havebeenineffectual.Donorfunding hasbecomeaway
of life, with selfreliancebeingthe loser. It alsoseemsthat allocations
mustbespentin orderto securesimilar funding levelsfor nextyear,
irrespectiveofoutcomes,with significantfunding priorities appearing
to bequitediscretionary.However,within ECP itself, thereseemsto
havebeenadegreeof “pennywise,poundfoolish” decisions— for
example,draconianrestrictionson someECP expenditureduring
periodsofuncertaintywhile otherAusaidexpenditurescontinued
unabated—perhapsasaresultofsomepoordecisionmaking in the
first place.

5.2.7. Australiahasto determinewhat its prioritiesareandthenput the
resourcesinto theareasthat will achievethedesiredresults.As yet,
priorities don’t seemto havebeenfully established.For example,a
colleaguehasnotedthelackof resourcesbeingcommittedto theFraud
andAnti-CorruptionSquad.

5.2.8. It is verydifficult to seriously‘fight’ corruptionif thepremier
investigativeunit is shorton staff investigativeskills andresources.

5.2.9. TherehavebeeninstancesofECPofficials and spousesbeingreturned
to Australiafor extensiveinduction/redeploymenttrainingseveral
monthsafterdeployment.While dutyofcareissuesmaybe involved,



thereshouldbe somelessexpensivemiddle groundoptionsthat could
beexplored.

5.3. Program Evaluation:

5.3.1. Thefirst EconomicandPublicSectorReform(ESPR)SectorECP
deploymentsarrivedin February2004,andlatestadviceis that the
ESPRmonitoringandevaluationframeworkwill be in placeby the
endof 2006 - almostthreeyearsdown thetrack.

5.3.2. A greatdealofAusaidmoneyis spenton overseasscholarshipsand
DPM co-ordinatestheannualapplicationprocess.CoincidentallyDPM
hashadadisproportionatelylargenumberofsuccessfulapplicants
overtheyears,but returnedstudentstell metheyhaveneverbeen
followed up in anyway.No evaluation,assessment,or evencontact,
especiallywhereresultshavebeenmoderateto poor,orwherea
studenthastakenup to five yearsto completea threeyeardegree.

5.3.3. I alsounderstandthat a lot oftraining andworkshopsarecarriedout in
theProvincesby either Ausaidofficials orconsultantson a visiting
basis— but I imaginethat evaluationandfollow up would besomewhat
difficult. Perhapsalternatedeliverymechanismscould beconsidered.
Forexampleoverthirty yearsagoanotherthreeofficersandI piloted
andachievedsignificant successwith atieredapproach,training
provincialstaffin coreactivitiesanddeliverymethodologies,with
quarterlyfollow up reviews.

5.4. ProgramCommitment:

5.4.1. Theattitudeandbehaviourofmy homeagency,theAPSC,sentaclear
messageto methat its commitmentto ECP, andto supportingits
deployees,wasmarginalatbest.During threeseparatevisits to
CanberraI visitedmy agencyHeadquarters(twiceby appointment)but
nevermanagedto makeit inside,much lesshaveany sort of
discussion.

5.4.2. In summary,ourhomeagencyappearedquite disinterestedboth in
ECPandus.Wehadanticipatedbenignneglect,but not bullying
contempt.

6. ExpertiseandProfessionalism:

6.1. ECPcouldbeviewedasbeingaresultof lessthansuccessfulAusaid
initiativesoverthelast fewdecades.ECPhassomewhatdisplaced

3.
Ausaid in its previousrole ofdealingwith thePNGbureaucracy,and
clearlythereis someoverlap,with Ausaidcontinuingto assert
primacy.A colleaguetells of going to ameetingwhereasAusaid

Thearrival ofECP staffevendisplacedsomeAusaid stafffrom their residentialaccommodation—
hardlyconduciveto anopenannwelcomeof EG?.



officer wasintroducedas“theexperton DPM” (no onefrom DPM was
present).Given thelow levelsof contactandthewiderangeof
functionsAusaidofficerscover,it is hardto seehow andwherethis
expertisehasbeenlegitimatelyacquired.

6.2. Thenicetiesofprotocolaside,expertiseshouldbeusedwherever
legitimatelyaccessible.TheAustralianGovernment,“independently”
ofAusaid,mayneedto redefinetherolesofboth ECPandAusaidto
ensurethebestuseof all resources.

6.3. A broadgeneralisationis thatrelativelyjunior Ausaidofficersappear
to havesignificantandrelativelyunfetteredpowerandauthority. If
combinedwith an inability to interactwith andtreatothersas
colleaguesor evenindividuals, somemaypresentasarrogant,aloof
andunprofessional.We areall colleaguesand peers.Getting phone
callsreturnedshouldnotbeachallenge.

6.4. Ausaidofficerspresentas“PNG andaidexperts”,andI have
experiencedpaternalistic,almostfeudalapproachesto dealingswith
others— peers,clients,everyone.

6.5. Perversely,onespecificbut finite Ausaidfundedinitiative in DPM was
havingavery positiveimpact,andweactivelyintervenedto try and
haveit continue,butAusaidfunding wasnotrenewedfor reasons
unknownto us — disappointing,to saythe least,whenwecouldseea
successfulprogram,oneon which DPM ECPdeployeescouldbuild.

6.6. Evenif developedby seniormanagersandECPofficials andendorsed
at Cabinetlevel, policiesandinitiatives canbedelayedandderailedif
an Ausaidsectoralofficial disagrees,perhapsevenjust on instinct..

6.7. My homeagency,theAPSC,alsobehavesin apaternalistic,“we are
theexperts”way.Forexample,basedon my dozenor so yearsat
DFAT, I raisedpassportandvisa concernsfrom beforethestartofmy
2 yeardeployment,but I still needed2 passportsandthreevisasto
completeit. My DPM ECPcolleaguewasnot solucky — he recently
hadto spenda weekin Australiabecause,despitemanyremindersover
six months,theAPSCdidn’t renewhis visa beforetheexistingone(his
second)expired.

7. Professionalism:

7.1. 1 hadassumedthatmy PNGbackground,my DFAT experienceand
my HR andcorporategovernanceskills would all beverypositive
attributes,but it quickly becameevidentto methatbothAusaidandthe
APSCsawtheseattributesasnegatives,presumablybecausethey
couldchallengethepolicy primacyandgeneral“expertise”ofthe
APSCand Ausaid.



7.2. Ausaidofficers,oncein placein PNG, maysuccumbto the lure of
havingsignificantpowerandauthorityover otherswho areunableto
defendthemselves.Theredon’t appearto beanyrealchecksand
balancesto ensurefairness,equity or a“fair go”. Personalperceptions
maybecomeinstitutional lore, capriciousand arbitrarybehaviourthe
norm.

8. Impact on Individual Aid Providers:

8.1. Ausaidofficersaregenerallypermanentpublic servants,with security
oftenure,finite postingsandlegitimateexpectationsofbothcareer
advancementandfurtherpostings.However,individual officersmay
be makingaid andemploymentdecisionsthatdramaticallyimpacton
otheraidproviders,bothpublic servantsandothers,aswell asthe
primaryclients,PapuaNew Guineans.WhilemostECP officials are
permanentpublic servants,some,plusmostotheraidproviders,are
not. Anyonesigninganon-ongoingcontractknowswhat he or she
signed,but to be in a stateof limbo regardingthe futureuntil a few
weeksbeforecontractexpiryis simplyunfair, bothto thepersonand
his orher family, especiallywhereleaseshaveto be signedor broken,
schoolsarrangedor abandoned,andso on. Further,it is hardly
conduciveto theeffectivecontinuationof long termstrategiesandaid
delivery,muchlessallowing for handovers.It alsobegsthequestion
that, if a contractorprogramis not beingrenewed,hastheprogram
beenevaluatedandassessedas successful(or unsuccessful,for that
matter?)or is it justan individual decisionthat someonewill or won’t
beofferedfurtheremployment.

8.2. TheAusaid/HomeAgency/ECPrelationshipseemsto be onewhere
authorityandresponsibilityrarelycoincide.Everythingappearsto
needto be checkedwith Ausaid,but weneverknowwherethe line is
drawn— for example,Ausaidinsiststhattermsandconditionsissues
arean individual agencyresponsibility,but I foundthat theAPSC
alwaysseemedto haveto checkwith Ausaidoneveryissue,no matter
howtrivial, andin turn thenappearedto deferto Ausaid,sothat there
is agrey zonewherecommentsarereceivedsuchas “we have
consultedAusaidandtheansweris....”. Theseareverydifficult to sort
out, especiallywherethewordingimplies that theconsultationandthe
decisionmaywell beunrelated,but absolute.

9. Conclusion:

9.1. I havesomevery fond memoriesofthe lasttwo years,andI amvery
gratefulboth for theopportunityto participatein theECP programand
to lodgethis submission.

9.2. I believethattherearealot of goodthingshappeningin PNG, but that,
asalways,thingscouldbedonebetter.



9.3. Major improvementscould includeamoreintegrated,professionaland
objectiveaid deliverymechanism,plus compliancewith bothPNG and
Australianlawsandrequirements

9.4. I wish PNG all thebestfor thefuture,andthis Committeethebestin
its deliberations.

RichardNebmy
formerlyECPdeployee
SeniorPolicyAdviser,PNG DepartmentofPersonnelManagement.

11 August2006


